WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: E. Jessup
Source of data: MS 65, Buc
Date: 6-31-62
Map: 75
County: 28
State: Miss.
Capital: Jackson
County: 41
Local
Number: D 0154A14024N02W
Owner or name: J. C. Thompson
County: 36
Owner or name: Crystal Springs
County: 42
Ownership: County, Fed Govt., City, Corp or Co., Private, State Agency, Water Dist
stock, Inst., Oil, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Diesel-P & S, Diesel-other, Other
DATA AVAILABLE: Well data, Freq. W/L meas.: original
Field aquifer char.

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD: Depth well: 122 ft
Depth cased: 116 ft
Casing type: PVC
Finish: Porous gravel, gravel, horizon, open perf., screen, ad. pt., slotted, other
Method: Air bore, cable, auger, hyd. jetted, air reverse, trenching, driven, drive rot., percussion, rotary, other
Date: 7-24-67
Pump intake setting: 9.67 ft
Driller: Business Water Well Div.

Lift: Air, bucket, cent., jet, cen., (cent.) (turb.)
Power: Diesel, Gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, H.P.
Descrip. M.F.: Transfer of Meter

Alt. LSD: 360
Water Level: 56
Date: July 15, 1967
Drawdown: 7.67
QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron, Sulfate, Chloride
Sp. Conduct: K x 10
Temp: 72
Taste, color, etc.
Hydrogeologic Card

Well No. D5

Latitude-longitude: N 3 3 3

Physiographic Province:

Drainage Basin:

Subbasin:

Topo of well site:

Well open to:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

Depth to top of:

Aquifer:

Thickness:

Source of data:

Infiltration characteristics:

Coefficient:

Trans:

Coefficient:

Spec cap:

Number of geologic cards:

Depth to consolidated rock:

Depth to basement:

Surficial material:

Trans:

Coefficient:

Spec cap:

Form:

1 mile E of Crystal Springs
Driller peg: MOWC
Well drilled to 142 ft.